REGISTRATION

for an exhibition space with a pagoda / a small tent
Please fill out by fax +49 (0) 89 / 641 677 92
or by email to ausstellung@hippo-gmbh.de
and by post to:

Hippo Pferdeveranstaltungs GmbH
Landshamer Straße 11
D-81929 München

26th to 29th 2022
Registration co-exhibitor:
(Only with the permission of the exhibition management)
Co-exhibitor fee EUR 300,-

company
contact person
street
postcode / po box

city

company

telephone / mobile

contact person

fax with area code

street

e-mail

postcode / po box

VAT-Number

city

industry

telephone / mobile

exhibits
Exhibition area fairground (tarred, see the area plan M1)
Exhibition space incl. white pagoda tent with wooden floor

I / We bindingly order the positions marked below:

1. EXHIBITION AREA FAIRGROUND
Exhibistion space fairground (graveled, see the area plan M2/H)

Size

Price

Size

Price

Pagoda 3x3m

1.140,- €

Pagoda 5x5m

2.350,- €

Pagoda 4x4m

1.700,- €

Pagoda 6x6m

3.250,- €

2. EXHIBITION AT
DRESSAGE AREA / SHOW JUMPING AREA

Exhibistion space working equitation (see the area plan W)
Exhibistion space incl. white pagoda- or fair tent with wooden floor

Exhibition space jumping area (see the area plan SP)

Size

Row stand Corner stand

Size

Row stand Corner stand

Exhibition space dressage area (see the area plan D)
Exhibition space incl. white pagoda tent with wooden floor

Pagoda 3x3m

1.140,-

1.200,-

Fair tent 4x3m

1.250,-

1.300,-

Pagoda 4x4m

1.700,-

1.770,-

Fair tent 6x3m

1.880-

1.950,-

Size

Price

Size

Price

Pagoda 5x5m

2.350,-

2.450,-

Fair tent 6x4m

2.490,-

2.590,-

Pagoda 3x3m

1.210,- €

Pagoda 5x5m

2.500,- €

Pagoda 6x6m

3.250,-

3.400,-

Fair tent 8x4m

2.920,-

3.100,-

Pagoda 4x4m

1.810,- €

Pagoda 6x6m

3.470,- €

50% of the invoice is payable upon receipt.
The total amount is due no later than 8 weeks before the start of the exhibition.
I/We certify that only the items to be exhibited are my/our property.
At the same time, I/we accept the exhibition conditions overleaf as an integral part of the contract.

place, date and stamp

legally binding signature
Hippo Pferdeveranstaltungs GmbH
Landshamer Straße 11
Germany-81929 München
managing director: Jürgen Blum

name in block letters
phone: +49 (0) 89 / 641 677- 91
fax: +49 (0) 89 / 641 677- 92
ausstellung@hippo-gmbh.de
www.pferdinternational.de

... count me in

